City of Westbrook’s

2017 Riverbank Park Summer Concert Series
Wednesdays – 6-8pm
Riverbank Park
Main Street, Westbrook

FREE ADMITTANCE
TO ALL CONCERTS!
On-Site Cash BBQ & Bake Sale – 5-7pm

July 5

Westbrook City Band – In the 1880's, a band known as The Salaberry Band was formed,

July 12

David Good – David Good is a native Maine singer-songwriter whose talent and passion for

July 19

Jose Duddy – Maine’s #1 country singer and entertainer! He is a member of the Down East

July 26

Stolen Mojo – Stolen Mojo, based out of Gray, is Maine’s ultimate party/dance band for all

August 2

Dirty McCurdy – Founding member and bassist Scott McCurdy joins forces with Ian Barclay,

August 9

Pardon Me, Doug – Pardon Me, Doug is a premier Phish tribute band formed in the fall of

which, in 1884, became known as the Westbrook City Band. Their repertoire ranges from the
classics and light classics to overtures, Broadway show tunes, marches, solo works with band
accompaniment, and Dixieland jazz selections. For almost eighty years, only five full-time
conductors have led the band – Sam Guimond, John Gooch, Arthur Stevens, Dick Kelley, and, since
1984, their present music director, Jerry Brooks.
making music has been pleasing audiences for more than three decades. Influenced at an early
age by artists like Neil Young, Dan Fogelberg, and James Taylor, it wasn’t long before his ability to
play acoustic guitar and carry a tune blossomed and he was performing throughout Maine and New
England. David’s eclectic blend of cover songs and original music has made him a favorite on the
music scene for over 30 years.
Country Music Association and has won many awards throughout New England. In 1999, he won
the Traditional Male Vocalist Award from the United States Country Music Association. He now
travels throughout the Northeast singing at hotels, resorts, weddings, corporate events, and fairs.

occasions. Consisting of five fixtures from the Maine music scene, Stolen Mojo has the versatility
and experience to make your show, corporate function, or wedding a smash hit. Listen as they play
hits from the last five decades!
Rich Chaisson, and Seth Ross for a musical ride through the decades. Raised on classic rock and
influenced by music from the 1940's to today, the boys like to bring a dance party wherever they
go.
2012 by Portland, ME, music scene veterans Benny St. Clair, Kevin Roper, Chris Chasse, and
Cameron Gray. They’ve quickly amassed a loyal following of their own fellow Phish fans who, like
themselves, need their fix when Phish isn't on tour. With a catalogue of over 160 Phish songs, no
Pardon Me, Doug show is the same and the jams are a perfect blend of years of Phish influence
and their own takes on the high-energy improvisation that Phish is so well known for. A Pardon Me,
Doug show is not just a concert, it's an experience! Close your eyes and you just may think you're at
the real thing!

August 16 Bob Charest Band – A local favorite! The Bob Charest Band is a polished, nine-piece event

band that provides the perfect night of music, versatility, and talent! From sophisticated four-part
jazz standards or the timeless appeal of Motown and R&B, to 80’s classics and contemporary
dance, the Bob Charest Band does it all!

August 23 The Delta Knights Band – Since 1996, The Delta Knights Band, based in Portland, ME, have
specialized in the best of R&B, blues, classic rock, and swing. They’ve been voted one of the
country’s best wedding bands by Modern Bride Magazine several years running!

*Schedule subject to change. All concert-related announcements will be posted online at www.WestbrookCommunityCenter.org
and Facebook.com/WestbrookCommunityCenter. Shows postponed due to weather will be re-scheduled for the following evening,
whenever possible. Questions? Please e-mail Greg at gpost@westbrook.me.us.

